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TOE ELECTION.

Our election returns are no fuller than

they 'were last week. No mails from

above for three days and the telegraph
down accounts for this. Will get official

returns by next week.

TIIE FENIAN WAR.

The Fenian war, or scare, as tome
etill persist in rtyling it, is now fairly in

auguratcd, and victory or defeat must

r.ow settle the fate of Ireland. Durinjr

the last week in May Fenians gathered

in large cumbers cn the Canadian fron
tier, and depots of arms and munitions
of war were established cn this side at
convenient points. The Canadian au

thcrities were promptly adrised, as were
also our atthorities at Washington, who

immediately ordered Gen. Meade to ar-

rest all offenders against the neutrality
'laws existing between this country and

Canada.
The first crossing, of any cote, was

made cear Buffalo, N. Y., on the night
of May 31st, despite the efforts of the
U. S. steamer Michigan to prevent it.

This body, cumbering about 1,500look
cup their line of march, on the 1st, and
passed up through Waterloo and Ft. Erie,
where they tore up a small portion of the
Grand' Trunk Railway and cut the tele- -

.graph wires leading to the Canadian in-

terior. Instead of moving farther into

the country this body moved back the
earae day about a mile and a half below

Waterloo, and intrenched. About. 4:30
p: ra.t a rumor came into camp that Can-

adian troops were approaching, and the
Fenians were soon ready for them, and

fresii arrivals of Fenians were constantly
, constantly coming in. The correspon-

dent of the Detroit Advertiser and Tri-

bune telegraphs that fighting commenced
on the morning of the 2d near Stevens-vill- e,

between two companies of the
Queen's Own and Rifles, of Toronto, and

a large bodyjef Fenians, and raged
furiousry for over two hours ; the Fenians
seemed at first to gain an advantage, bsit

eoon .the British received reinforcements
and completely routed the Fenians.

Oiher bodies of Fenians had gathered
at different points. A small fight came
cfT at Pert Ccl borne, on the 2d, in which
the Fenians were forced to retreat.
xA short but sharp engagement occurred

cn the evening cf the 2d near Fort Erie
between some volunteers and Fenians,
in which the volunteers were forced to

. surrender.
A battle was faught at Limestone

Ridge, in which the Fenians were vie

tcrs, yet oould not follow up their success
for want of artillery. The Feniansthen
fell back on Fort Erie. Col. O'Neal
the. Fenian commander, receiving in-

formation that the British whom he had
jtm aeiaiea at limestone wage or,
Ridgeway, as some dispatches call it
had been reinforced to Uie number of
5,000, sent for reinforcements, which.
failing to arrive, he concluded to with
draw his small force to lhe American
side, and embarked, with his brave band
cf 000 cn a transport for that purpose.
On passing the centre of the river he
was hailed by the U. S. tug Harrison to
surrender, which he did with all his
forces, which were soon taken as prison
ers aboard the U. S. steamer Michigan.

Fenians were concentrating at St.
Albins and Malone on the 4th, and a
battle was expected. , Sweeny was re
ported at the head of this column.

The news to the 6th states that Gen.
Spear with 2,500 had crossed near St.
Albins, and were anxioia for a fight.
Gen Meade is collecting troops at Ogden-bur- g

determined to carry out the neu-

trality laws. A contest between the U.
S. troops and Fenians, was expected. A
tpecial correspondent says the Fenians
at St. Albins are the main army and have
artillery. 8200,000 worth of munitions of
war for the Fenians were captured at
Richville, by the U. S. forces.

President Roberts, Gen's. Sweeny,
Murphy and Hefferman, with quite a

t
number cf Colonels, Majors and Cap-

tains have been arrested by U. . au-

thority for violation of the neutrality.
This has caused a considerable wavering
and dismay among the Fenian army,
yet troops and munitions of war continue
to advance to support the army of in-rasi- on.

It all accounts are true the army of
nvanon alone, without counting the ac-

cessions expected in Canada, must num-
ber t lezst25.000.

The followirg is the latest from the
ten cf war:

.St. Albac?,.June lO-.h- , X3. To W.
. U. Roberts, Present cf the fer.ian

Br cthe tbocjJ , r 3 --
3 .A e ry ;ew y,r k .

ker.d no mere t:un id the fr.--t- . The
3g?ut metres cf 1! .? Ur itel Sicus

fc'OV frn:riuh,i rer-icrc- d furC: i;u- -,

possible at present. Prcmulgate this
immediately.

(Signed) T. W. SWEENY.
Thus bursts the bubble of Fenian

glory, and for a time yet Ireland must
remain the bearer of burdens for the
British aristocracy. -

Onr Railroad Connection East.
The following we find in the Nebras-k- a

Statesman, of the 9th, and believe
it is a correct statement, but doubt the
fompletion cf the read in the time
specified :

The Council Bluffs and St. Joseph
Railroad Company, through their Presi-
dent, Mr. Willi! Phelps, has purchased
from the State of Missouri, that portion
of the Platte county railroad, lyin? north
of St. Joseph, paying therefor S150.000
in Missouri bonds, being one-ha- lf cf the
price asked by Gov. Fletcher, last Feb-
ruary. The purchase is coupled with an
obligation to complete the road to the
Iowa State line before the 1st day of Jan-
uary 1SC7. ' The road it is known is now
in running order from St. Joseph to
Savannah, and thegradirgis complete to
Forest City. The remainder of the route
to the Iowa line is nearly if not all upon
the 'bottom," and is "of very easy con-

struction. The purchasing company have
effected their arrangements for putting
cn at ence a large force of laborers, and
will push with the utmost energy, the
necessary work upon the whole length of
the line."

This, under the circumstances, is our
first best hope fur an eastern connection
by rail. If necessary our county should

assist this enterprise as much as lies in

our power. The main fraighting to and
from the east to this Land District will

be over this road when completed ; and

in this connection
A Steam Ferrj Boat

between this place and Scott city, will be
the best investment that can be made in

this section. This ferry will do all the
carrying business of freight and passen
gers from this point, which is the natural
outlet for the most fertile region of Ne
braska. This Ferry Privilege now be
longs to the city of Brownville. and
most liberal offers have already been
made by the city to get a boat in, too
liberal, in fart; the charter privilege is
now worth SI 000 a year with a good
steam ferry, and is constantly on the in
crease. We hope our Council will take
steps to advertise the fact that a steam
ferry is needed here, its paying induce

ments, and the best proposition they can
offer to the owner of a boat to bring it
to this point.

Ncmalia Conntj.
This county, rich in well-tille- d farms,

peopled with the sons of industry and
blooming like a garden with growing
corn and emerald fields of waving grain
sends up a majority "Against State" of
one hundred and forty.

Nemaha is a radical county. Pecuni
arily, radicalism in Nemaha has been
very profitable to Otoe County. It has
by its intolerance and bigotry, by fierce
fanaticism and zealous hatred of Democ
racy driven one million of Dollars of
Missouri capital out of the boundaries of
Nemaha and into Otoe county. But
blind to its own interests in this respect
it has been true to them upon the State
question. More than that it has, since
last October, made a Democratic gain
of two hundred and two votes ! JYtb.
City A ir, June 8ih, 1866.

With regard to the "sons of industry"
of Nemaha county going against State
this was undoubtedly occasioned by the
heavy taxes our people have had to pay
this year, which amounted to S36.922 15
Although, of this sum, near one-thir- d

was voluntarily assumed for School
Houses nnd County Building, yet such

an increase naturally gave strength to
he cry of high taxes, made many fear

and doubt, and finally give themselves
tl e benefit of the doubt as they supposed

by voting against State. This is un

doubtedly the key to Nemaha's anti-Stat- e

vote.
Now, as to the "intolerance and bigot

ry" of the "sons of industry" cf Nema
ha county: let us see whom the Union

party of Nemaha county has steadily
warned from locating within its bounds

the stand taken here by the Union party
was the very opposite of that taken by

the Copperhead party of Otoe, as shown

by the following extract from the JW
braska City News, of July 1st, 1865:

"The disfranchised citizens cf Missouri
will unquestionably seek new homes.
The overriding cf honor and equity, and
the entire lack of charity exhibited by
the abolition rulers of the State, having
deprived them of all priviliges of ..cit-
izenship, they will take up their beds and
go to some more hospitable region. WE
INVITE THEM TO NEBRASKA.
Our prairies are wide enough, our vallies
rich enough to afford them all homes,
and cur population all tclerant enough
not to further deprive them of their tn- -

alienabh right cf having a voice in civil
and political affairs."

This invitation was not, and never will
be, endorsed by the Union men of Ne-

maha ccunty, and we have never beard
a sound Union man regret that the above
invited class went to Otoe instead of this
county. As to the wealth, it is strange
that we should have driven one million
dollars worth cf property into Otoe and
yet the increase in Otoe county be only
a little ever one half million ! Again,
in counting wealth, Morton should re-

member that Union men will not settle
v.here disfranchised bnshwhackers, guer-ril- bs

End' Price's cut-throa- ts are received
with cpen arms, and where they are in
sufficient strength to boast in broad day
liht rpoa the public thoroughfares cf
their participation in the rebellion, and
dreg in druakf n glee ila Uni-- a f--:j in

he dust! "No7 we claita that Oto9 as
driven the real wealth into Nemaha, and
to-da- y our whole Land District feels the
benefit cf the loyal stand so well taken
and firmly held by Nemaha county.

Let us see as to the "Democratic gain
;st fail Sural Campbell was brought

oti-b- y the Democracy against Wm. II.
loover, Union nominee, and a thorough

canvass was made by the Democracy.

loover's majority then war 202. At
the election just past Rich's majority ever

Bedford was 197, while Butler's majori-

ty over Morton was 227!
Morton's venom will never injure Ne

maha county, let him howl out his im-

potent rage; it only shows plainly the

spirit of the party here who sustain him!

Millers, Be Warned I

A terrible calamity has just befallen
the citizens of Walkill Valley, in Orange

county, N. Y. Near 300 persons have

been poisoned by eating flour in which

ead had been ground. The lead had

been used at Thomas Marsh's mill to fill

up holes that had been, worn into a pair
or. old burrs, and had thus been giound

off into the fiour. In it natural state

ead is not a dangerous poison, but when

fermented in bread, is transformed into
carbonate of lead, a deadly poison.
Many "of the persons thus poisonened

escaped death because of the large dose

taken into the stomach, which by vomit

ing them, brought it up again, but are
reported dying by degrees from the
effect of what regained in the system;
quite a number died immediately. This

terrible disease as it was supposed to be

raged for some time ere its cause was

discovertd. A more terrible warning to

millers can hardly be realized, and the
practice of thus mending old burrs should

be stopped by law. Suits for damage

have already been brought against Mr.
Marsh amounting to upwards of $12,000.

The Ycteran First Nebraska
Will doubtless be discharged this week

at Omaha. Long beyond the time of

their original enlistment and faithfully
have they served their country both in

the South, against civilized traitors not

very civil yet and in the West, against
our savage foes ; without local bounty or

hope of local bounty, they have yet stood

firm to their duly against their own con-

viction of their rights.- -

Should they not receive some mark of

approval for their gallant conduct on the
field and honorable discharge of soldier- -

ly duty everywhere, from those who have
thus been left to the enjoyment of home

and the peaceful pursuit of happiness?
We hope our citizens well move in this
metter immediately.

Bajard Tajlor.
The following correspondence explains

itself. Comment upon the proposed

Lecturer is useless on our part, as bis
fame is as extended as his travels, and
it is but a small portion of "God's foot-

stool" which he has cot visited. A rich

treat awaits all who hear him lecture :

Brownville, JVc6.,Vf 25fA, '66
Bayard Taylor, )

Kennel Sauare. Pa.. ( Dear Sir : Your
esteemed favor of the 19th inst.. was re
ferred to me for reply by the Brownville
Literary Society. You' propose to de-

liver lectures in the principles towns in

this Territory on your return fiom your
visit to Colorado as stated in your letter.
I assure you our citizens are highly grat
ified at the prospect of a visit from so

distinguished a citizen and literary man
as yourself, whose name is in every
household, familiar and respected by all
for ability and philanthropy. It is seldom

that we are favored with a visit from
that cl ass of men among which you stand
pre-emine-

The Summer season will certainly be
no objection to your proposed visit to our
young and prosperous Territory, and we
sincerely desire to hear you lecture, as I
stated when I met you in St. Joseph iu
October last. Omaha City, Flattsmouth,
Nebraska City and Brownville are the
four principle town in the Territory, and

at each of those placefj am confident
you will find appreciative audiences.

I am requested to ascertain what re
numeration you will require for your lec

ture at this place, the amount of which

you will please notify me on recept of
this letter, and you will further oblige us
by giving as soon as you can the precise
time when you will be here.

Wishingyou a pleasant journey across
the Plains and safe return,

I have the honor to remain,
Respectfully yours,

H. M. ATKINSON.

Leavenworth, Ks.t June 7A, '66.
Dear., Sir: I received yours of the

25th ult., yesterday mornirjg at St. Lonis,
and hasten to reply.

I expect to reach Omaha on my return
from Deuvec about the 20t 1 of July
possibly a day or two later. This can be
determined before I leave Denver; I
can telegraph the day of my departure
and shall go through without stopping by
the way.

My terms are the same as last fall
SI 00 and if I remember rightly you
then stated that such terms would be ac
ceptable. 1 should very much prefer
commencing at Omaha, and taking the
ciher place?, on consecutive evenings,
cooiicg down the river. I presume this
can le arraagJ without any diGcuhy.

Each place may take its choice cf my

two last lectures, "Russia and the Rus-

sians," and "Ourselves and Our Rela-

tions."
--If the proposition should be acceptable

please address me at Denver, care of

Wm. N. Byers, Esq. By the time I hear
from you I shall be able to fix the time
of my visit to Nebraska, to within a day
or two.

. I am obliged to ask you to communi-

cate with the Literary Societies in the
other places, as I have no address in Ne-

braska except your own.
-- Very trully yours,

BAYARD TAYLOR,

The following Statement cf the Land
entries made in the Omaha Land office
during the month of May illustrate the
rapid growth of that section of Nebraska.
From other sections we hear equally
flatlet ing reports. The immigration we
are receiving this season is from the
Eastern, Northern and ' W estern States,
and represents the most ' industrious,
hardy: and intelligent , class, Nebraska
will yet be a glorious country.

. Acres.
Cash entries - .s i 612. 60-10- 0

Homesteads entries 4.709 33-10- 0

Land warrant entries - 1,000
Agricultural Scrip entries 1,920

Total 8,241 93 100

Jeff. Davis is to be admitted to bai 1 in

in the sum 08200.000.

List of Letters.
Remaining in the Post Office at Brownville Ne-

braska, June, Ub 18G,
These letters, tf not called for, will be kept in the

office for 6 weeks and then gent to the Dead Letter
Office at Washington. Two cents will be charted on
all erfised Lettors.
Andrews Miss Morris Johnson Wesley
Al lerron Mr Jones Elisabeth
Benson John II Jarvis-Isft-

Bash Albert Johnson Wm J
Reason Jsy Keith Mrs HW
Byers A M 2 Ketch Bettey Elisabeth
Brown Joseph Lee Cyras B 2
Placket Samuel lie Susan
Brown Mary Moury lohn C
Barnes Jobn or D Jack Marcam Eliib S
Cleyhorn J D Miller Annie 2
Corcoran J A Medlin Miss Mary Ann
Campbell David Mitchell Winfrj
Cobb Bryant ParchVA
Cooper M S Redman Mrs N E
Collier BP Richardson Stephen
Campbell William Rossmuller Erlest A
Dims A J Mi si Roy Joseph
Edwards Jobn ' Sims Wm R
Eisalia Farrow. Snow Geo W
Gramer Iree Smith Geo N
Graves John Swan Rebeca
Gibson GW Sowrs Nancj
Gouldly Jobn Tootle & Shinith
Hays J M TriiaMarj
Harmon T W Thompson James M
Holden J H Taylor Marthy
Henson Rachel A Thompson T M
IUrlin Preston II - Winkler James
IngHnz Wm II Waddle A L
Johnson Katharine Wilson El a re Miss
Johnson A Wallace Calvin
Jaquis Minnie 2 Woolsey Emma

Vaneorden Bell A
Persons calling for the aba 'e letters will pleajo

say advertised, A D MARSH P M

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
O. ATJLTHAH & Co'a

SWEEPSTAKES."

TUB ONLY GENUINE

SWEEPSTAKES"
TllIiESima BiCUIXE.

C. ActTMAir, Hiket n. TiTLoa,
Manufacturer, Geu'l Weaurn A j't,

Canton, Ohio. Chicago, 111.

TWO STYLES OF HORSE POWERS.

Tho Improved "Carey" Power,
(Both eight and ten horse.)

5' j If

THB COHPEITS ATD?Q " POWE5,
(Both eight and ten horse.)

A landabls ambition exists among threshers to " ewa
the best machine la the neighborhood." Nothing U
mors disagreeable to them thin to have farmers com-

plain that their work is not properly Sons, 01 to lose
valaahle time ly reasaa of breakages, and t&ey can-

not be too careM ia selnctiag a machine.

Tho Sweepsta1r.es fs the accredited head
of the Threnhm? Machine family, and its superior
trencth, durability, tiaspllcity, ease of draft, style

of finish, and capacity for threshing and ctoantn;
grain fmtcr and better than any other in the world,
are acknowledged.

The great reputation achieved by this
favor i te macti ine ha. led several anscrupn Ion m.n n a --

facturrra, and nanj.rou. agent., to attach thelsamo
SwrsrsTaEES," In one way and another, to thi-i- t

machine and advertisement to mislead and deceive.

This is the essence of meanness down
right piracy, and sailing under false color. To
avoid Jthe counterfeit, e that every machine lias
the card, "C. AUI.TIIAK fc CO., MArr.CTcav.,
CamJn, Ohio," in gilt letters, conspicuously on both
ides of the Separator.
The Genuine Sweepstakes enables the

thresher to pick hit rn.tonvrs, seldom stop, for re-
pairs, last, mnrh longer than others, .avee much
grumbling and vexation, doe. the ram amount of
work with Iwi lajxtr, and enables him to .elect the
Lett and most profitable jobs.

The farmers give it a preference, and
often an extra pric per bushel, became it threth-- s

clean from the heads, separate perfectly from the
straw, cleans fit for market withont waste, saves all
the grain, does it work with the utmost speed, safe-
ty and economy, and does not keep a gang of mea
and teams about them on expense.

The elegant "Patent Pivot Side Gear
is to be found only on the Swixpstax.es,

Our Patent Cleaning Apparatus " en-
able the operator to control the direction of the
blast, and position of the selves, and clean eitherbvy or light grain, without waste, aa fast aa it
can be threshed, the chaff and dirt being separated
from th grata beart it ttriiet tk seiie at IL

Separators, Horse Powers, 8traw Stack-
ers, Gears or Jacks, sold separately, when,
desired. A written warranty delivered with every
machine. The "SWEEPSTAKES" is usualy a very
scarce article after harvest, and parties should ortV
arty.

Call or send and get a pamphlet circular.
giving a full description and particulars, together
with numerous certificate, and the name and resi-
dence of over three thousand person who have
tonight and used the Sweepstakes ia Illinois, Iowa,
llianecota, Wisconsin, and Kansas, alone,

THEO. HILL & CO.
Agenlh, Browxtille, Nebbaika.

WANTED t Agents, Male sod Female, at $75 to
$150 per month, to sell the celebrated

Common State Ftmily Setcinq Machine
JPUXOH S1S.OO ,

Thii Machine will do all kinds of work eqnal to
the hieh priced Machines, and i$ the onlT cractical
and te liable Cheap Sewing Machine ia the world.

"Address- -

SECOJJC & CO Chicago, IU , or Clovelond, O.

Princifal QZet,T$o. 2 Castom. Boase Plaoe Ch'ie ago
10-2- 5 27 fi,nn

iiiii! mm 1!

Immense Stoci at

Scmhside Main Street bet. 1st and 2nd,
BROV7ATILLE, KEB,

Have now on hand a magnificent stock. cf

Consisting of

BEDSTEADS
Plain and fancy , with nr without Spring? and
MATRESSES OF ALL KINDS.

BUREAUS
Plain and Facey, Marble Top?,&c..&e.

L IE3 j-- m r SPrlir,Driwk!ast, Centra, Mrbie Tup, jtensioD,
great Tarictv.

MET A LIC CASES

Great variety of most imnroved pattern.

Great variety or ml ftv!e3,both plain and Inner.
LOUNGES, SAFES. WASH-STAN- D

VVAAT-NOT- S, UPHOLSTERY,
And everything in the Furni

line, which they will sell -

Below Eastern Prices !

Their Furniture is coinpleto in every respect, be-

ing no, up by a superior workman who has charge
of the establishment, and can bo relied n.

Theirs is the greatest assortment cf Furniture
ever brought to this market ; and is the "only plaee

here a complete set of Furniturecan bo had.

Fair Dealing&Low Prices
Ie their motto, and they can bo relied on in

both respects.
June 15th, IS55. x3Cm

All May Marry Happily,
Irrespective of welth aire or beauty: and the love
of the opposite sex can be gained by fullowiog sim-
ple rnles. Send a direst en ve!op to

H A HAH IS. LAM II 11KT
Creerpoint, King Ck.t Xtw Yorh.

Lovely Girls And Festive Boys
Send an addressed envelop and 25 cents and I will
send you some valuable inform i!in that will please
yoa. Address MISS JAXE BlttAN.

S2 UroadicaytAew IokL

STRAY HORSE
Taken np by the undersigned living 3 miles ve

Brownvill, in tho Missouri Valley, and with
in his enclosed premise, on the 7th day of May
1865. One bright sorrel Ilorsi, white hind foot
whit fcg nearly to knee lahands high.

33-- 5i IttA S PARKER

SALE OF APPRAISED STOCK.
OnSalurdrty Juno 9th 186(5. at'2 o'dockP.M.

I will offer lor tu.o u tho highest bidder, for cash
in hand, on tho premises of Joseph Thompson Sen.,
living five miles west from DrownvIUef in Nemaha
County, Nebraska, One stray Co w.describ'd as fol-

lows : .Ono red and white cow,crop off of th e right
ear, undcrbit in left car, some white in the face,
Supposed to be 6 ve years old. Taken up by Joseph
Thompson, and now in his possession, valued at
Twenty-fiv- e dollars. 33 K. V; HUGHES, J.P.

On Friday, June, 8th 1866, nt lfoVWV A.r
I will offer !r -- '-

. .; ..r .......
T iti 11 f. II. VUyt n. 1

nir r nl- - ! .' i ir ii J.r.-Kjir.- ,
iu.Nvuia.1.. ..v i.iirjtLc iir.3 S.cer, de
scribed as follows : Somo white on the flank, low
er portion of the tail wbi'e 4 years old.npprnised at
Twny-ffv- e dollar-- . Taken up by S. II Clayton,
and now in his po3sos3ion. 33 II V. HUGHES, jp

STRAY NOTICE.
Takon np by the undersigned, six miles West

of Brownviile, on the 2J day of May,IS55,one dark
Bay Horse, about fiftpen hands high, collar and
caddie marks, shod all a round, about 9 years old.

N. II. C1LLILAND.

s

DR at
ell

In

the and

pleasure I can reccommend Dr. BORT to thse
sdictcil, as I have been a crrat siifTOrer with disease
call t Catarrh fr nrnnv years, for three
prerions to applying to Dr. BOUT, I could not sleep at

I was to much 1. As as f com --

inencep treatment with Dr. bOKr I began
and at this time feel y rree from the disease.
I have, to applying to Dr. BORT, endeavored
to obtain relief 1 rom every ooarse. e af-
flicted In those ways do well to consnlt Dr Bort
at once J.

Cabin Builder.
No. 95 Ievee St. Lonis.

and names of Kerne linen and oth-
ers who have been acquainted with D.

and who take particn jar pleasure la recom-
mending to patronage of the public as a gen-
tleman worthy of every confldeuto, and In
whose skill they all rely
Valentine Mott it. D., L. U New
J. B. Francis, L.D.
Jociah X. Wood. M. "
A. L. Clark, D.,
J. B. Crane, M. D , "
W. . Church, M. D. '
J.. D. Rogers, K. D.,
B. B. Baker, U. D. 't

Dr. Kott. of the UnicB college of Scbecc-Uy- ,
New Tork.

O. P. Parish, m. D., New Tork.
T. B. case H D
A 8 Ileslie, Suruical St.
Johns, New Tork
Stephen Alexander D D collece of New Jersey.
John KcLane D D "
Lyman D. D. "

C. Moffat, D. D., "
B. M. Mtugrave, D. D. "

L. A.
-

P. B. Kennedy, Eq.
. U. D, '

Dtpnty, Esq. "
Wo. Kirk, '

Rev. TJ. J. Osbcrn,
JnsUce Wherpley,

Hon Jacob Vannetta,
Theodore '

James S. Dickenson, Ssq. Chester
cv. J. Stoatenbnrg '

CASH BARGAINS!!!
LIYERS & JOIiES,

in

MA TRASSES, STOVES,

Queensware & Glassware,
207 Market bet. Stlj Streets,

ST. LOUIS. MO.
Q--

-- """'X TX7HISKEI.S and
VV MUSTACHES t

vTS-- v J forced to grow ofn the
I --v I raoothest face in from 3 r 1

J VI N KES'--
c-- t TAURATUEH (MPIL-V- .

V LAME, the most won- - V
derful discovery in modern science, Betieg upon the
Beard and hair in an almost miraculous manner.
It has been used by the delito of Paris and London
with the most flattering sueces?, Names of all
purchasers will be registered, and if entire satis-
faction is not piren in every instance, tho money
will cheerfully refunded- - Price by mail, sealed
end postpaid, $1. Discriptive circulars and testi-
monials mailed free. Address BEl.GER SHUTTS
& CO.. Chemists, No 2S5 River Troy, N.Y.
Sole Agents for the United Statas. 3i-6r- a

National Military Asylum.
Managers of the Asylum for discharged
volunteer soldiers, tutboriied by act cf Congress,
approved March 21, 18C5, ask proposals for sites
for Asylum by or sale. The premises

must be situate in one of the loyal States, contain
at least 2C9 acres of land, and be in a healthy lo-

cation and tasycf access by railroad or otherwise.
It is the purpose of managers to erect, without.de-la- y

extensive and permanent buildings for
Asylums," and its estabiilment will be advantage-ous- e

to any or railroad in (he vicinity of
its

pecificatiocs, and estimates for Asylum
buildings, including detached cottages,are also ask-

ed fcr the approval of the Board. Liberal compen-

sation will be given for tho successful plan.
Proposals, Plans, specifications, and estimates-th- e

first named to bo in writing and descrip-

tion of grounds and terms and conditions of tran-
sferroust be sent to Major B. F. BUTLEIt
at Mass.,cn or before the 20th day of June.
A. D.18j5. BENI. F. BUTLER,

President Board of Managers.
LEWIS GUNCKLE, Secretary.
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ERRORS OF YOUTH.
GENTLEMAN who years fromA Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, anil

all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will, for the
sake of suffering humanity, send to alt Who
need it, the receipt and directions for mikc the

remedy by which he was cured. SuJerer.
wishing to proffit by the advertisers esperience,can
do so by addressing in perfect ennfilence,

JOHN B. OU&EX.
S mos. No 13 Chambers St., Ne York.

A. St Co. e,nn

On Saturday, June, Cth lSfifi, at 14 o'clock A.M.
I will offer fer sale, to tho highest bidder for cash
in hand, on the premises cf II.- - Alderman's, livicg
o re and ore-ha- lf mile from Brornvile, on the road
from Brownville, to Nebrnska City, one t'ttt

as follows ;
Read Steer, with half crap from under right

ear, about three years old kiat Spring, Appraised at
Thirty-fiv- e dollars. And row in bis t ossesslon.

B.V. IIUOIIES,J.P.

C O L L E G E.j
CONDUCTED on the hasia of actual les

by an experienced Accountant and Superior Pen-

man, whose connection with tho most popularCom-mcrci- al

Colleges ensures thoroughness and reputa-
tion to every graduate.

Special instruction gh en in all styles of Pen-

manship; specimens of which may bo seen at the
College.

Full particulars sent to anv address.
THOMAS J. BRYANT,

52-- tf St. Joseph, Mo.

ts
5

treated by IEPr.

rrvx

Of Saint Louis IMo.,

CONSULTING AND OPERATING PHYSI-
CIAN AND SURGEON FOR ALL

DISEASE OF THE

EYE Ell LMS TMIEOAT'
MEAEET CATAESMEI,

CSSUPERIOR FRENCH ARTIFICIAL EYES INSERTED

BORT has, by special request, consent to the following places,
which times he can be consulted on diseases of the
Eye Ear Lung Heart Throat Catarrh and Deafuess

Will be Brownville, at the Brownillle House, Thursday, Friday
and Saturuay June, 28,th 29ih and SOih.

Will be in Nebraska City, at the SEYMOUR HOSE, Monday, July 2d and
remain until July, 10th

Will be in Oaha City, from July 12th. until the 19th Room, at the
HERNDON HOUSE.

LEAVENWORTH, at the PLANTER'S HOUSE, Thursday June
WESTON. MO., at the Best House, Friday and Saturbay, June 22d and 23J.
ST. JOSEPH.at Saunders House.Monday Tuesdy,June 25th and 26th.

Over twelve hundred persons have
been successfully
CSOI&'ir .within the past two months.

Consultation and Examination. Free

Rcmariiablc
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21st.

Core of Catarrh of Years
Standing.- -

JTannfactoreer,

Rev J. Brewster
Rev G. 11. Keer, L LD..Clica New Tork, formerly
Presipent Ajriciltaral College.

CERTiFCATCs
A few of the many receflt volontary testimonials

of cures from person well and favorably
have been cored by Dr. Brt (and thit too of the most
recent date). Alihniti hivm mnv thousands irj
his possession, a few only Is here suhj .iid ;

ST. LOUIS Mo June 15th 185.
I have been deaf in one ear for flrty rears, orcanoq.

ed by Scarlet Fever of Canker-ras- h, and in trie other
ear thirty years, canned by lever an I taking quinine.
Jly deafnes was so great that I vuld wih difflcilty,
nnrerstand any one and it was impossible forme to
hear common conversation, iff deafness w s accom
panied by a constant frjm tht ear j al-- o a
continuous roaring and hissinz in mv ears. Three
mouths since I put' myself under Dr 'Bert's care,

seventy-on- e yers of age he canned mo to
bear as well as any one of my ze.

JaSPKRS. JOOKSTOV.
Fonrteentb Strret. St. Loni Mo.

Ifr John ft on was formerly a Wholesale Grccer on
Sexnd Street, St. LouU.

Twenty two years iiave t suffered from a most dls
tresMnz disease of the Eye and Liver. 1 have ben
treated by sizteej different physicians dnrii g tbtt
time without benefit. I called on Dr Sort, and to
six weeks, without anv operation on my Byes. en-
tirely cure me. I reside in Jersyviile, TitinoU

AMELIA A. FOR-YTT- I.

St. Louis, ilo, June 1 5 b IS65.
DR. BORT Der Sir; I have beea blind and help-

less for the last eleven yoars, betn lei most every-
where. 1 have been nearly as bad for the past fifteen
year?, suffering far more than tongue can tell. Now
my eyes are as well, and yorj have, thank 0d. care t
me. And. tr this plain statement can be the mean
oflslving relief to any poor sufferer, jou may puhlibh
It. UslS. LOISIA BLOW.

I have been aOcted with Scrofulous Sore tyes ever
since I can remember, and hve emleivored to obtain
relief froiu every known source ; and flolly. as a last
resource, I concluded to place myself unier the charge
of Dr Bort, who" cured my eyes in six weeks.

Touf, KR. ABRAHAM (tOO D.MAN,
8t. Loia Mo.

OSAGlfi ORAiNGIi"

The nsiorsi?ned ias locate,! ia tie Terr! fn- -
jeora5ki.ror ths r,umn f ,.' I - - 1. 10. 1 lj, I La ml m.and setting out and mkin? Fi?e eft:-- WB,shall eultivatj and teed ihe tvj f,r :et 1

and give the same ime to piy for it, at a Ir
from ONE dollar and TWENT V-n-

u 2
f - m b u it r ' 1111 l inm

next Sprmj.comsjenciag near the Karsas line andgo aj Urup as Omahand probably some i;,Unce
beyond, taking a strip of country 3? cr 4) milaawide, and beyond that if there will be enon udo to make it an object for me to gt there.

HOW TO PREPARE THE C HOUND
To all who wish me to do tfceir Feucinj prepr roaground ia tlx following manner: Hit i Priirie pl.wa strip one rod wide le.vioj a dead farrow in ll uiire, plow from one and a half to two inche U lathe TmU harrow it, then bck farrow it; ?iioU thSpring harrow and your fround is ready fur the Plan',la old rround tacx furrow in Aujsst before the weug. to seed.

Any cue laving a larg tract of land to feree
and would rather I should take part of the land far"
m7 Pa7 I w''l do so to those who wish me to make
them a fence, write to me at Brownviile, and letme know how much you want me to fence for you
and I will call at your residence sometime between"
now and the first of January' next, and make a"
special contract with you. 1 shall also, have all
kinds of Fruit Trees, Flowers, Evergreens, Shrub-
bery for sale, all grown in the Territory and art'.i-mat- ed.

To Those who are raising PUnts, of their
own, and would like me to make their hedjefor
them. I wili take their Plants in pnrt payr I
will tell them how to make a good fence, aai the
spediest and best way to make it ; also the best way
to save the Plants during the first and second via.
ter. Thoso buyin Plants of me will gst the r.ceiptsfre.

If there is any man in the Territory, that ea
give better instructions, I will give him one tbjaa-an- d

tfoTlara far it. I also furnish, a reeeipt far
stroying the Gopher, for fifty cent, etc

Agents wanted to canvass in Kansas, Nebraska
Iowa and Missouri , they can easily make froa ooe.
to three hundred dollars pr month, cla; fetr-se- s.

Address, NATHAN McKEIGlLVX.
P. O. Box 12, Bronvi!!e, XW,U

Refer by permission to
JlDGK AKT.LOO, ) .

J MIS PoaTS3j U3,A
LCTTTEIt TTOIDLET (

H. F. Barrkt, Browavilla

c n
1

FOR THE MILLION lit

XQXtXUt
IirrSDREEt TXIOrSA!VD!!r

ah can oe suiK'i, 1,14.1

msmim stogk
Just revised; at the.
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All Kindji, Patterns anJ Stylos. Everything ia l'J

GEOCMf
Line best ualitv

Boots, Shoes, TFbo-'e- n aiul
illow-TVar- e.

Best brands. Dried acd Canned

2 21 TJ X 1?K o
Nails, Glass, Sask Queens

ware.

BEAUTY. Auburn
an!

Silken CL UUS produced x. 5

SEIt LE ztJi d W 4 CH M VEITX. On finnli
-- ' cdteon warranted to curl

the most straight and stubborn hair of either sex.
into wary ringlets or heavy m.ive earl. Na
been need by the faahion&bics of Paris and London
with the most trratifyinx results. Does no injaro

Pto the batr. Price by moil, sealed and $b
Discriptive circulars mailed free. Address, HER- -.

GEIt. SHUTS & CO., No. 20 River Street. Try
. 1 . aole Agpptg for the United Staes.

EHROKS OF YOUTH--
A Gentleman who suffered for yoars from Nerv-

ous Debility, Premature Dwav. and all the effects
of youthful iniiwretioo, will for the sake of suffer
ing humanity, send free to all wbo need it, the

directions for mik.inj the simple remedy
by which he pas cured. Sufferers wyhinjto prof-- ,
it by the advertiser's experience, can do by ad- -

dressins JOHN B. OGDEN,
No 13 Chesnut SuNew York.

Dissolution or Cop rtncrslilp.
Notice Uberebv liven, that the 2d 5ay of XT.

A. D. 1865, partnership heretofore Xiine;. under iD

style SEAMAN k EHRlICII, was dissolved by mui ual
rin.'ent.

JI. B. EHBLICn retaining and doing bnsine anna
old stand, returns thanks lor past favois, and will o

bis utmost to rcarit future liatronaae. All j'ic
the old firm wiii be olectel bv M. B BaaLU a 1

who requests tb'se indebted to ''walk opto tbs Ciers
Desk" as soon as possible.

If. B. EHRUCn,
333tl.d3 S' SEE.liAS.

PIASTERS SALE OF LAND,

Notice is hereby given that I will offer for
at public auction, at the front door of noau- -

ley's flail in the City of DrownvilleA'ea11 CoOB"

ry Nebraiki, .
On the 23th dav of May,
at ono o'clock p. m. the following real estate, to

wn :
The North West qwter of Section 17 in T":

ship 6 North cf Ranjre 14 East, eontaininj 1- -d

acres situated in the rail Countv of Nemabi. il"
above will be sold by virtue of a decree and an cr-d- -r

nf sale from the chanee-- v of th District Court

of Nemnha County .Nebraska Territory, and to tn .

directed as rpccial Master ia the easo h,e",
Henry llammon administrator of the Estate of Join
li. Laurent ii iJaintiff and the unknown heirs 01

Francis Putigrct. Ja?pcr A. "Ware and Barbara A.

riynmmire ate defandfjrj'.S,
Given under my band tbi 12tb Jy ofApni.

13fi6 ir. O.GLAGOW.
ff.nn 295t Sheriff arid Specialjlaser.

Arwni WILLIAMS' ADVKRri3I.N(iA.VpPATE-N- T

AGENCT, 97 Chestnut St., St. Loa. -

Every Udy and Gentleman shculi
"f TTATTT.KYS roatH

fV a a m m w w -

TeVDENTAL CREAMy8"1

renders tbe teeta iouoa dj V: - fis musfl
and the healthy and
ele-s- nt Ind of all toilet Pdf U9
Sold by .11 D,gSSi.U at
sentbym.ul posa?o ht. Mo.
ERS, W. Cor. 2d k Vino Streets,

- e

Jan. Ith P38 Cm 5 J.S.-W- . e,un.


